
Holy Trinity Church

 
Father Patrick Resen—Pastor 

Father Alex Waraksa—In Residence 
David Oatney—Deacon 
Matt Pidgeon—Deacon 
Jim Prosak—Deacon 

Jack Raymond—Deacon 

Holy Trinity Catholic Church 
475 N. Hwy 92, P.O. Box 304 

Jefferson City, Tennessee 37760 

Saturday Vigil Mass:    5:00 p.m. 
In Spanish:                    7:00 p.m. 
Sunday Mass:             10:30 a.m. 
Holy Days: 9:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Weekday Masses:    See bulletin 

  Contact office for help with transportation to church 

Parish Office: 
DRE: Scott & Valerie Mulligan            865-471-0347 
Music Director:     Jackie Castle         865-471-0347 
Administrator: Cheryl Prosak  865-471-0347 
Emergency (After 5pm) 
Fr. Alex Waraksa  
Office hours:  9:00am – 4:00pm 

 865-202-8066 
 865-310-0183 
Tues.-Friday 

  Church Email: holytrinity.jeffcity@gmail.com  
  Fr. Patrick Resen: presen@juno.com  
  Fr. Alex Waraksa: awaraksa@hotmail.com  
  Deacon David: oatney@gmail.com  
  Deacon Jim: jim.prosak@gmail.com  
  Deacon Jack: Deacon.JackRaymond@gmail.com 
  Deacon Matt: mattmargo.pidgeon@yahoo.com 

  Web Site: htjctn.org 
  FORMED:  holytrinitytn.formed.org  
  Parish Code: BFRHHH 

Confessions: 

  Saturday afternoons 4:00 - 4:45 p.m. 

  Sunday morning 9:30 - 10:15 a.m. 

  First Saturday of each month before Mass 
 at 8:15 a.m. and after the 9:00 a.m. Mass. 

  Heard upon request. 

Sunday, May 19, 2019 
Fifth Sunday of Easter  

In today’s Gospel, Jesus gives His disciplies—and us—a 
new commandment: “Love one another.”  Good stewards 
who spend their time and talents in service to others are well 
on their way to fulfilling this commandment.  

Prayers for the Week 
 Jesus, You gave us Mary to be our mother shortly before 

You died on the cross.  Let Mary teach me the hard facts 
and sublime joys of the cross. 

 Father, break through my pride to make me docile to the 
Holy Spirit. 

 Father, may I love the fruit You enable me to bear, but love 
You even more.  I entrust You with the ripe fruit You have 
allowed me to bear.  Use me as You wish.  I am all Yours. 

 Father, make me see the Christian life the way You want 
me to see it.  

CCD Class Times (In Trinity Hall): 
 Pre-School thru 6:  9:00 - 10:15 a.m. Sunday 

 Grades 7 thru 12:   7:00 - 8:30 p.m. Wednesday 

Meetings: 
 Council of Catholic Women: 2nd Monday of Month at 7pm 

 Knights of Columbus: 4th Tuesday of Month at 7:15 pm 

 Pastoral Council: As Scheduled 

 Spiritual Life Committee: 2nd Tuesday of Month at 7:15 pm 

 His Majesty’s Gift Shop: Open Before and After Mass 

Baptism: 
 Please contact Fr. Patrick or the Church Office at least 4 

weeks prior to the desired baptism date. 

 Completion of the Baptismal Class is required. 

Weddings:  
 There is a six-month marriage preparation period in the 

Diocese of Knoxville. 

 Contact Fr. Patrick for an appointment. 

Planning to Move? 
 Please keep your address and telephone number current on 

our church records. 

 If you move out of the parish, we will need a forwarding 
address for your year-end contribution statements.  

Parish Registration: 
 If you attend Holy Trinity Church on a regular basis, you should 

complete a registration form.  

 Remember that in order to receive sacraments (other than 
Confession or Eucharist), or to be a Godparent or Sponsor, 
you must be registered. 

 Registration forms are available in the narthex & the church 
office & provide for the optional receipt of offertory envelopes.  
You may fill it out in the office, mail it, or drop it in the 
collection basket. 
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Dear Parishioners: 
Almost five years ago I put in this column a squib from 
Holy Ghost Church in Hammond, LA.  Each year I get 
requests to run it again as summer approaches, so here 
it is: 
 After much study, our finance committee has 
determined it would not be feasible to construct an indoor 
swimming pool in our  church.  As a result, we can now 
announce with certainty that those who have been 
arriving at church as if dressed for the pool need not do 
so. Also, we plan to keep the air conditioning cranking 
until October.  So you do not need to wear shorts, tube 
tops, spaghetti straps, camis, or mini skirts to Mass. 
 The writer Joannie Watson, a Catholic mother, 
recently wrote about traveling and finding herself at Mass 
which, as she says, was “remarkably casual.” She makes 
the point that it was not that the people weren’t 
welcoming or friendly but that “nothing was showing the 
outside observer that they were hearing the Word of God 
proclaimed, that the Body and Blood, Soul and Divinity of 
Jesus was being made present on the altar, or that he 
was present in the tabernacle before, during, and after 
that Mass.” 
 Do we arrive early to speak to Jesus in the 
Eucharist which is already present?  To prepare our 
hearts for him?  To dispose ourselves to hear the Word 
of God?  To read (if we’ve neglected to do so already) 
the Readings and Gospel so that we can listen to them 
proclaimed and therefore internalize them?  (As Watson 
well puts it, “Have I been letting the Word of God fall to 
the ground, or find a home in my heart?).  Do we 
genuflect with reverence upon entering and leaving to 
the Source and Summit of the Faith?  Do I keep sacred 
silence so that I, and others, may pray, before and after 
Mass?  Do I dress so as to show reverence to the 
Eucharist or dress as though it is of no importance?  As 
Watson asks: “If someone saw me at Mass, would they 
know what I believe?” 
 Our dress, our posture, our participation in the 
vocal responses and singing all guide our attitude toward 
what is happening at the altar.  Our following the 
prescribed gestures (and not making up our own) all 
guide us to active participation in the divine liturgy. 
 At the holy sacrifice of the Mass, heaven meets 
earth for a brief time, the Supper of the Lamb, the 
Wedding Feast of the Lamb, brings us into the one, 
eternal, great Mass that Jesus created.  Do we act as if 
we believe that or do we dress and act as though we 
were at Wal-Mart?  Let us pray. 
 
 “There is nothing so great as the Eucharist.  If 
God had something more precious, he would have given 
it to us.”  St Jean Vianney. 

                                                        Father Patrick 

 
Holy Trinity is sponsoring this sign in New 

Market.  It’s there for the month of May. 

The incorrupt heart of Saint John Vianney, a 

major relic of the patron saint of parish priests, will visit 
Sacred Heart Cathedral on May 23rd as part of its 
pilgrimage to the United States.  Public veneration 
begins at 9am with Mass celebrated by Bishop Stika at 
noon.  Following Mass, public veneration will continue 
until 8pm.  Please take time from your busy schedules 
to be a part of viewing this wonderful miracle. 

Armed Forces Day is Saturday, 

May 18, 2019.  It is a day to pay tribute 
to men and women who serve the 
United States’ armed forces. Look for 

our Flags on the Hill in honor of this day. The flags 
will be on the hill until Flag Day.  The Flags on the Hill 
is sponsored by CCW. 

Grab a baby bottle in the narthex for 

“Change for Life” to support Life Outreach. 

In the narthex you will find “empty” baby bottles.  If you 
want to help this cause, take a bottle home and place it 
in a visible spot as a reminder to pray for the safety and 
salvation of mothers and their unborn babies.  Any 
change you put in the bottle is an offering to help 
women who seek assistance at Life Outreach Center. 
(This help request runs from Mother’s Day to Father’s 
Day) 

Congratulations to David and Tara Blank 

on their 10th wedding anniversary           

on May 23rd! 
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Our Weekly Mass Schedule 

Saturday May 25th 

5:00pm 
 Sunday, May 26th   

10:30am 

Deacon Jack Raymond  Deacon David Oatney 

Lector Scott Mulligan  Lector Roger Mynatt 

Servers Chloe Prosak 
Jazdin 
Weatherbie 

 Servers Natalie Arnold 
Lorenzo 
Manalili 

Extra-
Ordinary 
Ministers  
of Holy 

Communion 

Pat Karpick 
Cheryl Prosak 
 

 Extra-
Ordinary 
Ministers  
of Holy 

Communion 

Shari Nash 
Cecile Passi 

Holy Trinity’s Parish Stewardship 

Attendance for 5:00pm 7:00pm 10:30am 

05/12/19 140 32 150 

Envelope and Offertory Collections 

Weekly Month-to-Date 

Collection:         $  5,616 Collection:         $   9,845 

Fixed Expense: $  6,209 Fixed Expense: $ 12,418 

Difference:        $   (593) Difference:        $  (2,573) 

Thank you to our Cantors in April: Let Linda 

Bonner, Nobuko Imanishi, Josh LaMonte, Carol 
MacKintosh, and Mike Searcy know that we appreciate the 
music they bless us with during Mass.  Also thank Jackie 
Castle and Karen Meadows for providing the beautiful 
music for the cantors. 

Knights of Columbus general meeting is Tuesday, 

May 28th following the 6:30 p.m. Mass.  

Thank you to all those who are participating in the 

Living Rosary.  You have two weeks to continue praying 
your decade for pre-born babies, their moms and dads 
and the special intentions of the Virgin Mary.   

PRO-LIFE NEWS AND NOTES: The pro-

abortion voices are becoming more strident as they spew 
their anti-life speech.  I would guess that they all become 
more emboldened when top leaders like Cuomo, 
Northam, Obama, Pelosi, et al., embrace abortion on 
demand, infanticide and euthanasia and talk boldly about 
these evil acts as if they are mainstream and should be 
accepted by all Americans, including Christians.  
Recently, Pennsylvania State Representative, Brian Sims 
(D) posted a video of himself harassing a pro-life woman 
quietly praying in front of a Planned Parenthood; he 
shouted at her, "Shame on you for what you are doing--
what you are doing is disgusting--does your Christian faith 
tell you to shame and attack women".  Speaking to his 
followers, he goes on, "Planned Parenthood of 
Pennsylvania deserves your support--these are the 
attacks supported by the current administration--an old 
white lady shaming women for what they have a right to 
do."  He then asks people to send donations to Planned 
Parenthood.  Last month a Memorial for the Unborn 
display at the University of Texas, San Antonio was 
mocked by Planned Parenthood advocates.  Video 
footage shows young ladies walking through the display of 
small pink crosses chanting things like, "I love advocating 
for abortion, I love having sex and aborting babies and, 
pointing to a cross, one young woman says, "look there's 
mine, right there."  Closer to home, in Knoxville on             
May 14, the Tennessee Stories Project and Planned 
Parenthood hosted "Say the A-Word, an all ages 
gathering for art and activists".  Their advertising said, 
"enjoy free appetizers while taking in visual pieces and 
performances from local artists about what abortion 
means to them.  We will also have information on how to 
get involved in abortion access advocacy and decreasing 
abortion stigma in East Tennessee.  Their post also states, 

"kid friendly".  May God Help Us. Stand Up Against 
The Anti-Life Forces, Pray For And Call Our 
Government Leaders, Fast And Pray, Pray 
Especially For The Young People In High Schools 
And College Campuses Who Are Flooded With 
This Deadly Agenda, Pray For Our Church 
Leaders, The Unborn And Their Moms, The 
Elderly And Infirm. 

Bulletin Announcements: Any announcements 

for the bulletin printed for the weeks of June 2nd and 
June 9th must be given to the church office by            
May 23rd.  This will enable the office to take vacation. 

Saturday 
 May 18th  

Mass at 5:00pm 
For Kenneth Schroer+ by his wife Kathy 

Saturday 
 May 18th 

Mass in Spanish at 7pm 
For our parishioners by Fr. Patrick 

Sunday 
May 19th 

Mass at 10:30am 
 For Bill Flaherty+ by the Knights of Columbus 

Tuesday  
May 21st 

Mass at 6:30pm 
Charlotte Donovan by the parishioners  

Wednesday 
May 22nd 

Mass at 9:00am 
 Mary Morin by George Morin 

Thursday 
May 23rd 

Mass at 9:00am 
For Lucy Simmons by the parishioners 

Friday 
May 24th 

Mass at 9:00am  
For Jerry Kovarik+ by the parishioners 

Saturday 
 May 25th  

Mass at 5:00pm 
For Howard & Mary Barker+ by Tom & Pat Karpick 

Saturday 
 May 25th 

Mass in Spanish at 7pm 
For our parishioners by Fr. Patrick 

Sunday 
May 26th 

Mass at 10:30am 
 For Walter & Helen Kaczor+  
 by Charles & Marlene Yurick 

  



The Annual Parish Picnic 

for parishioners & their 
house-guests only will be on 
Sunday June 9th after the 
10:30am Mass.  We are 
asking each family to sign-
up for the needed food 
items; the Knights of 
Columbus will be grilling hot 

dogs and hamburgers.  There will be places to sit at the 
picnic tables but you also may consider bringing your 
folding chairs.  The kids will find games to play during the 
festivities.  We hope to see all of you here. 

We Need Your Help: Volunteers are needed to 

help with the Parish Picnic.  It’s a great way to meet 
parishioners you may not know while helping out with the 
success of our annual parish picnic.  If you can help in 
any way, please contact Donna Dunn at  
(631) 495-0031. 

Necesitamos su ayuda: Se necesitan voluntarios 

para ayudar con el picnic parroquial. Es una excelente 
manera de conocer feligreses que quizás no conozca 
mientras ayuda con el éxito de nuestro picnic anual 
parroquial.  Si puede ayudar de alguna manera, 
comuníquese con Donna Dunn al (631) 495-0031. 

Pray for our military personnel: Family 

members of parishioners on active duty include Dave & 
Linda Budde’s son, Tech Sgt. Brett Budde (stationed at 
McGuire AFB, NJ), Polly & Greg Freund’s granddaughter, 
HM3 Keyah Vison (stationed at MCAS Miramar, CA), Kay 
McBride's grandsons, MSgt Martin Smith (stationed at 
Goodfellow AFB, TX), TSgt Andrew Smith (stationed at 
RAF Lakenheath, England), and TSgt Todd Maker 
(stationed at Ramstein Air Base, Germany), Shari Nash’s 
nephew, Col.  Joe McKeon (stationed at West Point), 
Deacon Jim & Cheryl Prosak’s nephew, ETR2 Dan Moreno 
(Stationed in Yokosuka, Japan), Tom & Jessica Richard’s 
daughter, 2LT Jackie Richards Hicks (stationed at 
Goodfellow AFB, TX), Tom & Jessica Richard’s son-in-law, 
2LT Jonathon Hicks (stationed at Columbus AFB, MS), 
and Jim Smith’s brother-in-law, Lt. Col. Paul Gunnison 
(stationed in Fort Irwin, CA).  

Our Neighbor Needs Help: Habitat for Humanity 

needs Summer Volunteers.  The Carson Newman 
University students are home for summer break and other 
regular volunteers are on vacation.  Please call Carolyn 
Vidal at 865-471-0069 ext. 204 for more information or you 
can email volunteers@jeffersoncountyhabitat.org. 

Congratulations 

to this year's 

High School 

Graduates! 

 Lauren Allen 

 Ronaldo Alvarez 

 Maria Barrios 

 Mattie Dellar 

 Diego Diaz 

 Diego Manalili 

 Lorenzo Manalili 

 Samantha Richards 

 Stephanie Roman 

 Guadalupe Romero 

 Fatima Vazquez 

Amazon Smile: you can donate 0.5% of your 

purchase totals to your favorite charity without paying 
anything more than what you would without donating.  
(Handmaids of the Precious Blood is one of the 
charities listed).  To get started, go to the website 
https://smile.amazon.com.  Choose “Get Started.” 
During the registration process, you will be given the 
option to select the charity of your choice.  If you wish 
to choose “Handmaids of the Precious Blood,” type their 
name and it will appear in the block.  Once you’ve 
selected your charity, you can change it whenever you 
choose.  After you are registered and have selected 
your charity, choose the Amazon Smile Homepage link 
to make future purchases.  If you sign-in just using 
Amazon, your purchase will not be counted.  Always 
check the upper right hand corner of your Amazon sign-
in page to ascertain that the name of your charity 
appears. 
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